Mr. Robert James Malcolm
July 14, 1954 - January 20, 2021

Mr. Bob Malcolm of High River, Alberta passed away on January 20, 2021 at the age of 66
years. Bob is survived by his sisters Gerri (Dave) Wilcox and Dawn (Bob Dyck) Malcolm.
Bob was predeceased by his parents Lynden and Blanche Malcolm.
Bob was born and raised in Edmonton Alberta, moving to High River in 1999.
Bob loved sports, in particular hockey and fast cars. He enjoyed playing hockey in his
youth at the outdoor rinks in Edmonton. He could give the stats and history of pretty much
any player or team but especially his favorite Edmonton Oilers. Bob dreamed of racing
formula one cars and went so far as to take lessons in Montreal. If there was a race on TV
he was watching it.
Bob followed in his father’s footsteps and worked in the oil and gas industry running heavy
equipment. He was particularly proud when he obtained his heavy crane operators’
certificate. He retired in 2019.
Rest easy Brother, you will be missed and you were loved.
If desired memorial donations may be made to the charity of choice.
Due to the current covid restrictions no service will be held.
Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (Craig Snodgrass)
403.652.4242.
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Comments

“

Bob was such a great son to his mother, Blanche. Always made sure she had her
hair appointments & brought her to them. I always said Bob deserved Son of the
Year Award! What a sweet man.... My condolences to Geri & Dawn Marie, his
sister's...
Amy Delawski

Amy Delawski - February 07 at 08:28 PM

“

Lynda Cowling lit a candle in memory of Mr. Robert James Malcolm

lynda Cowling - January 26 at 03:44 PM

